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THE OLD HOMESTEAD ON BUSINESS
13 IN BRANSON WEST HAS SO MANY
OPPORTUNITIES FOR A NEW BUSINESS.
Lots of traffic pass by on this business road.
Old wooden floors. Has a full kitchen and 2
bathrooms on the main floor already handicap accessible. Upstairs has loft areas and a
full bathroom with shower. This is a must see
property. #60122409. $150,000.

Beautiful landscaped home
located inside the city limits
of Kimberling City with a short
drive to the lake. Home has a year
round view of Table Rock Lake. The
double car garage is heated and cooled.
This home has lots of great storage and lots
of room. This needs to be added to your
must see homes. #60127637. $199,750.

Located inside the city
limits of Kimberling City.
Close to grocery store and other
stores located in Kimberling City. Has
a year round lake view from the living
room. Great workshop located in the
basement. #60122392. $119,000.

This is a place you should definitely consider when looking to
build on Table Rock Lake. Lot 49
is a vacant lot ready to build on located in
a subdivision with nice homes. Community
water and sewer already available for
hookup. Lot has a very gentle slop. Has a
10 x 24 boat slip available for purchase for
additional money. #60127153. $32,500.

Level lot. Great building site
in a nice neighborhood. Located
inside the city limits of Kimberling
City. Close to Port of Kimberling and
grocery store. All the entertainment that
Branson has to offer is just a short drive
away. #60122023. $10,000.

These two lots are ready
for your new home. Located
within the city limits of Kimberling
City. Close distance to lake fun,
grocery store, and other stores.
#60104510. $28,500.

Year Round Lakeview
with
Fantastic
Fall/
Winter Lake View from this
1.84 acre ridge top lot
surrounded by very nice
homes! Build your estate home
here!! #30351252. $30,000.

This lot is on the ‘’quiet side’’ of
Table Rock Lake. Subdivision has
nice homes in it and is gated. Boat
slip is included in the price. Subdivision has
community water and sewer available to the
lot. Winter view of Table Rock lake. This lot is
just waiting for you to build your permanent
home or a lake retreat. #60110211. $65,000.

Wildlife acreage for hunting, or
just to build your dream home with
a view of Aunts creek on beautiful
Table Rock lake. Hills and hollers with
steep and gentle slopes. Great acreage with
area to build and not be on top of your neighbors. Nearby lake access and access to grocery
stores, schools, and all the entertainment that
Branson has to offer. #60106208. $95,900.
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